The book was found

The Personal Internet Address And Password Log Book: A Large Print Web Address & Password Book
The Personal Internet Address & Password Log Book is a book of large prints! You can now store the password, url, pin, security questions and notes, of websites you visit in an accessible place. No more squinting trying to read those small prints that have been the standard in address books for a long time until now. But wait, there’s more! This big print web address and internet log book SAVES YOU TIME! You don’t have to go through the whole book looking for a web address, password or security question. No! Our pages are numbered. All you need to do is write the address, note the page number, then go to the table of contents in front of the book and enter just the name and page number. Next time you need the url or password for www.johndoe.com, look up the name and page under table of content and go directly to that page, Easy! Get your Big Print Address Book now. Stop straining your eyes and save yourself time. Makes a great gift for any occasion.
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Customer Reviews
I really like the larger print and generous spacing. This format works well for me because it has the items I come across for my accounts security. Like three security questions, Pin AND password, etc. I noticed few to none of the other books had this. I didn’t give it 5 stars only because I don’t like how the description of the book is on the cover. I think it is dumb to have that on the cover.
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